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Abstract 
Heat transfer coefficient of external wall has signature impact on heating and cooling demand. Changing thickness 
and material of insulation layers is direct way to improve the heat transfer coefficient of external wall. In this study, 
the formula which could be used to calculate the optimum thickness of thermal insulation layer for external wall is 
discussed with the consideration of climatic condition, heating and cooling equipment and insulation materials. 
Urumqi, Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Kunming are chosen as typical cities in different climate zones of China. 
The optimum thickness in these cities is calculated by formula and compared with required thickness in Chinese 
energy saving standard. Average yearly cost in material life-cycle is involved as an important factor. Result shows 
that, there is great potential of external wall in each climate zone to reduce heating and cooling demand by increasing 
the thickness of insulation layer and using better material. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction/Research Background
Increasing the thickness of insulation layer and using better material are direct ways to change the heat
transfer coefficient of external wall. However, these strategies always lead to a higher investment. There 
should be an optimum thickness, which could make the balance between increased investment of 
insulation layer and the decreased cost for heating and cooling. 
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There are some researches done in this field. Ali Bolattürk studied optimum insulation thicknesses for 
building walls with respect to cooling and heating degree-hours in the warmest zone of Turkey; JongHo 
Yoon, Euy-Joon Lee, Moncef Krarti did research on optimal insulation thicknesses for various climatic 
locations in Korea; Jinghua Yu, Changzhi Yang, Liwei Tian and Dan Liao studied the optimum thickness 
in Hot Summer and Cold Winter zone in China. Zhi Zhuang, Jinling Zhao and Bojun Li have done the 
research on optimum insulation thickness with Chinese climate without the consideration of cooling 
period. In this paper, we talk about the optimum thickness of insulation layers for external wall in 
different climate zones of China and show the potential of external wall to reduce heating and cooling 
demand by increasing the thickness of insulation layer and using better material. 
2. The optimum thickness of insulation layer
2.1.Heat conducted by external wall 
2.1.1 Heating period 
In heating period, yearly heat-lost conducted by external wall could be described as following equation 
(1).  
wall wall 86400th wall h wall h h wallq t A U T t A U HDD− × = × ×Δ × = × × ×   (1) 
In this equation, Awall is the area of insulated wall, HDD is heating degree-days, Uwall is heat transfer 
coefficient of external wall. In the life-cycle (N years) of insulation material, the total heat-lost conducted 
by external wall is calculated by equation (2), where λM is heat conductivity of insulation material, δM is 
the thickness of insulation layer, Rwo is total thermal resistance of external wall  (including inner and 
external surface resistance Rw, Ri) except insulation layer.  
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2.1.2 .Cooling period 
The same as the calculation in heating period, yearly heat-gain conducted by external wall in cooling 
period could be described as following equation (3), where CDD is cooling degree-days. The total heat-
gain in life-cycle (N years) could be calculated as equation (4). 
wall wall 86400tc wall c wall c c wallq t A U T t A U CDD− × = × ×Δ × = × × ×   (3) 
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2.2.Average yearly cost in life-cycle  
The costs for heating and cooling which are caused by heat conduction of external wall are shown as 
equation (5) and (6), where ŋh is efficiency of the heating system, ŋc is efficiency of the cooling system, 
Hh is the heating fuel value, Hc is the cooling fuel value, Cfh is heating fuel price and Cfc is cooling fuel 
price. 
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The total costs for heating and cooling which are caused by heat conduction of external wall could be 
calculated as equation (7).  
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If location, fuels and equipment are fixed, equation (7) could be simplified with constant K (equation 
8).   
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The cost of insulation layer (Cm) could be calculated by equation (9), where CL is labor cost, CM and δM 
are price and thickness of insulation material, respectively.   
 
m M wall M LC C A Cδ= × × +                    (9) 
 
In life-cycle, the total cost related to external wall thermal insulation layer is calculated as equation 
(10).   
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2.3.Optimum thickness and factors 
When the total cost arrived the lowest point, the value of δM  is the optimum thickness of insulation 
layer (equation 11). 
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In equation (11), there are three important factors, climatic condition, heating and cooling equipment 
and insulation material. α and β are determined by the climatic condition of building location. As soon as 
the building site is chosen, α and β are fixed. The factor K is only related to heating and cooling 
equipment when α and β are fixed. The fuel value H, fuel price Cf and efficiency of heating and cooling 
system ŋ will decide the value K together. The characteristic of external wall insulation materials is also 
important for the decision of optimum thickness. The price CM and coefficient of heat conductivity λM of 
insulation material are necessary factors in calculation.  
3. Optimal thickness of insulation layer in different climate zones of China 
3.1. Climate zones 
There are 5 different climatic zones in China. They are divided by 4 main values, which are coldest 
month temperature (Tc-month), hottest month temperature (Th-month), the number of days with daily 
temperature lower than 5℃ (D5) and the number of days with daily temperature higher than 25℃ (D25). 
Urumqi, Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Kunming are chosen as typical cities of severe cold zone, 
cold zone, hot summer and cold winter zone and hot summer & warm winter zone and warm zone, 
respectively. 
Climatic conditions among these five cities are totally different, but the constructions of external wall 
are similar. The normal construction of external wall is (from outside to inside) 20mm Cement sand 
render, EPS Expanded Polystyrene, 200mm Concrete Block, 20mm Cement sand render. The thicknesses 
of EPS could be changed to meet the required U-value of external wall. The normal value for Rwo is 0.3 
(m2•K)/W. 
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Fig. 1. Different climatic conditions in typical cities of different climate zones 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Optimum thickness in typical cities 
To get the optimum thickness of insulation layer for each city, we discuss their climatic conditions first. 
All weather data mentioned in this paper are based on EnergyPlus weather file (epw) from the ASHRAE 
International Weather for Energy Calculations (IWEC) data. 
Based on the weather date above, α and β in each city are calculated as shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Climatic conditions in typical cities 
 
 URUMQI BEIJING SHANGHAI GUANGZHOU KUNMING 
HDD18 (℃*d) 4390 2750 1711 397 1213 
CDD26 (℃*d) 18 60 178 310 0 
α=86400*HDD18 3.793×108 2.376×108 1.478×108 3.430×107 1.048×108 
β=86400*CDD26 1.555×106 5.184×106 1.538×107 2.678×107 0 
3.2. Fuels and equipment in different  climate zones 
3.2.1. Heating equipment and fuel  
X 
（℃） (Days) 
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In China, when there are 90 or more days in a normal year with daily average temperature not higher 
than 5℃，this area is defined to be district-heating area. Generally speaking, northern part of China is 
district-heating area, while southern part is no-district-heating area.  
Urumqi and Beijing belong to district-heating area. The main heating equipment in Urumqi is coal-
fired boiler, while gas-fired boiler is the main heating equipment in Beijing. Shanghai, Guangzhou and 
Kunming locate in no-district-heating area. Electric space heater is the most popular heating equipment in 
these cities. Besides electric space heater, small sized coal-fired boiler, gas-fired boiler and heat pump are 
also used. Details about these heating systems are shown as Table 2.  
Table 2. details about heating systems 
Heating System Heating coefficient 
(ŋ) 
Fuel Fuel Value  (H) Fuel Price (Cf) Cf / (ŋ×H) 
Coal-Fired Boiler 0.7 coal 2.1×107 J/kg 0.4 ￥/kg 2.7211×10-8 
Gas-Fired Boiler 0.9 gas 3.57×107 J/m3 2.05￥/m3 6.3803×10-8 
Electric Space Heater 1.9 electricity 3.6×106 J/kWh 0.6￥/kWh 8.7719×10-8 
Heat Pump 3.0 electricity 3.6×106 J/kWh 0.6￥/kWh 5.5556×10-8 
3.2.2. Cooling equipment and fuel  
The most popular cooling equipment in Chinese residential buildings is air-conditioner. Compared with 
normal air-conditioner, heat-pump air-conditioner has higher cooling coefficient. Details about these 
cooling systems are shown as Table 3.  
Table 3. details about cooling systems 
3.3. Thermal insulation materials  
The optimum thickness for different kind of insulation material will be different because of the heat 
conductivity and price. In Chinese residential buildings, expanded polystyrene (EPS), extruded 
polystyrene (XPS) are most popular materials for external wall insulation layer. Details about these 
insulation materials are shown as Table 4. 
Table 4. Details about insulation materials 
Material Heat Conductivity (λM) Price (CM) 
EPS 0.042 W/(m•K) 250 ￥/m3 
XPS 0.030 W/(m•K) 450 ￥/m3 
Cooling System Cooling coefficient 
(ŋ) 
Fuel Fuel Value   (H) Fuel Price 
(Cf) 
Cf / (ŋ×H) 
Air-Conditioner 2.3 electricity 3.6×106 J/kWh 0.6￥/kWh 7.2464×10-8 
Heat Pump 3.0 electricity 3.6×106 J/kWh 0.6￥/kWh 5.5556×10-8 
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3.4. Optimum thickness of external wall insulation in different climate zones  
According to data about climatic conditions, heating and cooling equipments and insulation materials 
in typical cities of climate zones, optimum thickness of thermal insulation layer for external wall in 
Urumqi, Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Kunming could be calculated by equation (11). Life-cycle of 
insulation layer is supposed to be 20 years. Thermal resistance of the external wall without insulation 
layer (Rwo , including inner and external surface resistance Rw, Ri) is 0.3 (m2K)/W. The optimum 
thicknesses of thermal insulation layer for external wall are listed as Table 5. 
 
                                                                                               Table 5. optimum thickness in typical cities 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Optimum thickness in typical cities 
4. Energy saving potential of insulation layer in different climate zones 
4.1. Required thickness of insulation layer according to energy saving Standard 
According to Energy conservation design standard (JGJ26-95), U-value of external wall should be 
lower than 0.45 W/ (m2K) in Urumqi and 0.55 W/ (m2K) in Beijing. U-value of external wall in Shanghai 
is asked to be lower than 0.8 W/ (m2K) according to Design standard for energy efficiency of residential 
buildings in hot summer and cold winter zone (JGJ134-2010). With this information, required thickness 
of EPS could be calculated. The result is shown as Table 6. 
Table 6. Required thickness in typical cities 
 U-wall (required) EPS (required) U-wall (optimum 
thickness) 
EPS (optimum 
thickness) 
 W/ (m2K) mm W/ (m2K) mm 
Urumqi 0.45 81  0.22 175 
Beijing 0.55 64  0.18 216 
Shanghai 0.8 40  0.19 205 
Guangzhou no requirement 0  0.33 116 
Kunming no requirement 0  0.24 163 
 
4.2. Energy saving potential in different climate zones 
CITY EPS  XPS 
Urumqi 175mm 103mm 
Beijing 216mm 128mm 
Shanghai 205mm 121mm 
Guangzhou 116mm 68mm 
Kunming 163mm 96mm 
(mm) 
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4.2.1. Increasing the thickness of EPS 
As shown in Table 6, the optimum thickness of EPS in each city is always more than the required 
thickness in energy saving standard. If we increase the thickness of EPS from the required value to the 
optimum value, the U-value of external wall will be lower.  
Fig.4 shows the relationship between average yearly cost and thickness of EPS in Shanghai. The 
average yearly cost in life-cycle is 12.5￥/(m2a) with required thickness (40mm), while it is 6.0￥/(m2a) 
with optimum thickness (205mm). There is 52% cost reduced by increasing the thickness of EPS. In 
Urumqi and Beijing, reduced costs are 18% and 37%, respectively. In Guangzhou and Kunming, the cost 
with optimum thickness will be 78% and 84% lower than that with no-insulation, respectively. 
 
Fig. 4. Relationship between thickness of  EPS and average yearly cost 
4.2.2Using better insulation material  
In Chinese residential buildings, expanded polystyrene (EPS), extruded polystyrene (XPS) both are 
popular materials for external wall insulation layer. However, EPS is used much more frequently than 
XPS because of the cheaper price. Fig.5 shows the different yearly cost between EPS and XPS in 
Shanghai. When the thickness of insulation layer is lower than 110mm, the yearly cost of XPS is less than 
that of EPS at same thickness. For example, at 40mm (required thickness for EPS in Shanghai), 17% of 
the yearly cost could be reduced by using XPS instead of EPS. 
Situations are similar in Urumqi, Beijing, Guangzhou and Kunming. It shows that, before certain 
thickness (90mm in Urumqi, 120mm in Beijing, 110mm in Shanghai, 60mm in Guangzhou and 90mm in 
Kunming), the yearly cost of XPS is lower than EPS at same thickness. Using XPS instead of EPS in 
certain range could achieve better insulation with lower cost. 
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Fig.5. Comparison between EPS and XPS  
5. conclusion 
a) Optimum thicknesses of EPS in Urumqi, Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Kunming, which 
are typical cities in different climate zones, are 175mm, 216mm, 205mm, 116mm and 163mm, 
respectively. 
b) The average yearly cost could be reduced 18% in Urumqi, 37% in Beijing, 52% in Shanghai by 
increasing the thickness of EPS from the required value to the optimum value.  
c) Before certain thickness (90mm in Urumqi, 120mm in Beijing, 110mm in Shanghai, 60mm in 
Guangzhou and 90mm in Kunming), using XPS instead of EPS could achieve better insulation 
with lower average yearly cost in life-cycle. 
d) The formula for calculating optimum thickness of external wall insulation layer could be used 
with each building. However, this discussion is based on heating and cooling period. There is no 
considering about transition season. When detail information of transition seasons is necessary 
to be discussed, the results should be reconsidered. 
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